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Petit Jean Day Pageantry Drama, Music Production

~~~.: DaX:~~ da?fby ~~~.e;~~ Starts Performance Tonight
o!

~

when the yearbooks finally
arrive, has been set for Monday
and will begin with the presentation ceremonies at 4:30 p.m. in
the large auditorium.
The ceremonies will proceed
in the traditional suspense and
pagentry of the event. Editor
Diane Hoagland will open the
presentation with the unveiling
of the cover of the '69 book.
Following the presentation to
the students, Diane will
dedicate the '69 book to the
faculty member chosen by the
senior class.
The academy dedication, also
a well-guarded secret, will be
announced by the academy
editor, Jenny Davis. Also to be
announced are class favorites,
honor students and Mr. and Miss
Harding Academy.
Included in the gala program
will be the announcement of
college honor students, class
favorites and best all around.
The afternoon will be _climaxed

Petit lean Que(ln by the Student
Association President. Reigning
queen, Jan Chapman, will reIinquish her crown to one of the
three finalists. Queen candidates
are Donna Deason, Sherri Tipps
and Judy Worth.
The 1969 Petit lean is a new
book in more ways than one. In
it are embodied new approaches
to content, layout and design.
Final deadlines for the book
were March 7, and seven staff
members and faculty sponsor
Dr. Joe Pryor made the trip to
Oklahoma City for the final
proof reading. The 1969 deadline
was the earliest in Petit lean
history, and the books have been
ready since May 10.
Commenting on this year's
book Diane paid great tribute
to her staff. She went on to say:
"We wanted to portray the
face of Harding '69. We began
with a dream in September and
we shall see it materialize into
reality on Monday."

"Ship ahoy! ... ship ahoy! It
is the .Bntish schooner, H.!~.s.
l'inatore, whose captain and
crew are preparing to dock her
on our stage tomght at 8:00.
Highly cleaned and polished, she
is the best the British Royal
!\favy has to offer. She is a trim
vessel that stores treasures of
all kinds in her hold. Among
these is the romantic story of
her owners and navigators, Captain Cocoran, his daughter, Josephine, Sir Joseph Poner, K.C.B.,
and the gallant top-mast hand,
Ralph Rackstraw. With the assistance of good acting and fine
music, this story will come alive
on deck tonight.
The story opens with the
"right good crew" swabbing the
decks of her majesty's ship, and
bellowing out deep tones concerning the pride of a British
sailor. Little Buttercup, played
by Carol Lewey, enters exhorting the men to buy the goods
she has to sell them; whereupon she learns about the finest
lad in all the navy, Ralph
Rackstraw, who is also a shadow in her past! As she exists,
thinking on the matter, the captain, portrayed by S o n n y

Shearin, enters to prepare his
crew for the arrival of the head
of the British Admiralty, Chuq
Parker, his cousin Hebe, Becky
Schrieber, and his ladies. It
seems that the Lord of the Navy
has a deep romantic interest in
the captain's daughter and has
come to talk about marriage
with her. Joseoh:ine. Sherrv Wat-

son, like- all romantic heroines,
has a conflicting interest, her
love for Ralph Rackstraw, better knoWn. to usas Chris GreeiL"
The fate of the two lovers, frequently interrupted by the vi1~
lanous Dick Deadeye, alias, Ken
Davis, now depends on the unravelling ot Little Buttercup's
see ret.

Sale of Bound Volumes
Set for Next Week
Bound volumes of the 196869 Bison will be sold in the

Editor and Business Manager keep secrets until Monday.

student center next week.
The volume c o n t a i n s
twenty-one regular issues and
one special edition highlighting 'the '68-'69 school year
and the 44th year of Bison
publications.
Only a limited number of
the volumes have b e e n
printed. The cost of the
volume is $1.50.

Chalk, a radio speaker for
"Herald of Truth," was chosen
by the graduates. The administration selected Dr. Anthony,
a Texas dentist and businessman.
Chalk, who has spoken weekly
on "Herald of Truth" for three
years, will leave the program
in June to ·study at Columbia
Theological Seminary in Atlanta,
Ga.

In addition to his work with
"Herald of Truth," which is
now a part of the regular pro:
gram of the NBC and Mutual
radio networks and hundreds of
independent stations. C h a 1 k
speaks at colleges, works with
youth rallies and camps, participates in many college lectureships and special ~angelistic
efforts, and makes several personal appearances on local T.V.
shows of major cities.
Chalk, who resides in Abilene,
Tex., with his wife and two
children, has written one book,
The Praying Christ and Other
Sermons; and has contributed to
three volumes, lP.SUs Christ, the
Answer, Great Sermons, 1987
and Voices of Action. He is a
staff writer for several religious
journals
\V hlle he was preaching in
Cookeville, Tenn., he was chosen
as Outstanding Young Man of
America in 1965. Chalk, who
holds degrees from FreadHardeman ancJ Tennessee Tech,
has also preached in British
Columbia, Canada and Dayton.
Dr. Anthony, a . deacon at
Southside Church of Christ in
Ft. Worth and a member of the
board of Ft. Worth Christian
College, manages the Leonard
Farm pecan industry as well as
practicing dentistry. He holds a
literary doctorate.

Crouch and Julian Selected
To Edit, Manage ·'69-70 Bison

David Crouch has been selected to be the editor of the Bison
for 1969-70, and Katherine Julian
has been named as the business
manager.
Crouch has beeri working
with publicatiOns for several
years. From 1964-66 he was one
of ten teenagers from across the
nation asked to serve on an advisory council for the Teenage
Christian magazine. This group
Baccalaureate services will be wrote articles and planned
held in the Administration Buna- issues.
ing Auditorium at 8 p.m. on
Crouch has been on tlie Bison
Sunday, June 1.
staff sincehis freshman year.
Wednesday, June 4, has been ' He was a reporter as a freshnamed Alumni Day. Guests may man, and was sports editor and
register in the lobby of the intramural sports editor his
American Herita~e beginning at sophomore year. This year
8 a.m. Chapel will be held in the Crouch was sports editor.
American Heritage auditorium
A JUnior, Crouch is Presii:Ient
at 10 a.m. Members of the class of Alpha Phi Gamma, an honorof •44 will present a pro~ram in ary journalism fraternity. He
recognition of their 25th anni- is also president of the Lambda
versary. Classes of '29, '34, '39, Sigma social club.
'49, •54, '59 and ;64 will also be
Katherine Julian, a business adhonored.
ministration major with an accounting minor, is from Sanford,
A luncheon in the American
F{eritage Cafeteria, where each F;la. In high school, Katherine
class will have individual tables,
is planned for noon.
At 4 p.m., the traditional
Alumni-Faculty softball game
will be played on the intramural
field.
The A Cappella Chorus is scheduled to perform in the Administration Building Auditorium at

Evangeli_st, Businessman Chosen
To Address '69 Graduating Class
John Allen Chalk and Dr.
James Anthony have. b e en
selected to speak for Baccalaureate and Commencement
exercises on June 1 and 5.

Cast members rehearse on the deck of H.M.S. Pinafore.

8:30p.m.

Graduation exercises for the
record number of 317 candidates
are to be in the Administration
Building auditorium at 10 a.m.
on Thursday, June 5.
An Alumni Luncheon in the
Ameri~n Heritage is to follow.
Alumni, graduating seniors and
their parents will be guests of
the school.

was business ·manager of her
school's annual.
On the '68-'69 Bison Katherine
was assistant business manager.
She worked on circulation and
accounts, plus selling ads, and
doing ad-layouts.
Katherine is a member of
the Delta Chi Omega social
club, and former secretary. Last
year she was on ·the Women's
Dorm Council, and is a member of the Alpha Phi Gamma
journalism fraternity.
Applications for Bison editor
and business manager were considered by a Student-Faculty
committee of Dr. Neil Cope, Kay
Gowen and Rick Venable. The
selection made was then sent
to the Student Affairs committee
for further approval. The final
approval was made by Dr. Clifton Ganus.
The first public announcement
of the selection committee's
choice was made at the annual
Bison banquet last Wednesday
evenin,g by Dr. Neil Cope, chairman of the .Journalism Department.
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From The Editor's Deslc:

-D.C.

This issue marks the first of our endeavors as Bison
editor. As we undertake the duties of the editor we cannot
help but reflect back on the past year and then tum our
eye toward the coming year of publications.
Looking back at the previous twenty issues of the Bison
we feel that the Bison has been fortunate to have had Kay
Gowen as editor. The responsibilities of a collegiate editor
are many and only the editor can know the trials and headaches that exist with each issue.
Kay has accepted these responsibilities, even if in the
face of criticism, and has maintained the integrity of her
convictions. Her ideals were upheld in every issue and she
performed her utmost as both a collegiate journalist and a
Christian journalist. Our thanks go to Kay Gowen.
Another who has had his share of headaches this year
is Rick Venable. His money handling techniques as Business
Manager have ear~ed him the title of "Scrooge." His thrifty
ways have kept the Bison finances in the plus column. Little
is said about the Business Manager, but his leg work selling
ads makes the publication of the Bison possible.
As we look to the future we do so quite optimistically.
Each year brings with it challenges and such are expected in
the coming year. We will endeavor to make our ideas and
dreams a reality. The '69-'70 Bison will attempt to increase
its news coverage, especially in the areas of features and
general campus interest. Our primary goal will be clear,
factual and concise reporting. Some of our· staff are graduating, but hopefully new students will take their place
among the returning Bison staff writers.
A high standard of achievement has been set by preceeding Bison editors. We realize the responsibility that the
Bison must assume and the i,nfluence the collegiate newspaper has on its readers. Our aim will be to produce a
Harding Bison that all of Harding and her students can be
proud of.
Our motto will remain, "Liberty is found in doing
right."

@)

"Liberty is Found in Doing Right"
PR!i:S S"

Editor
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Faith, Facts and Fun

Editor, the Bison:
Ev,eryone knows the many
problems that exist on a college
campus. There are some problems that can't be solved. There
By Mark Woodward
are also problems between
blacks and whites, and there a~
How Oeeting is the Iame of life and quickly passed the glory.
problems between black studet,Jts Each one of us tries to wear size 14 combat boots when we walk
themselves.
through Jife so that the footprints we leave on the sands of time
This article is to investigate wiLl be deep and lasting, yet it is ~om'monly the fate of all men to
the problems among the black be 'forgotten and only a few to leave ideas that are remembered
students. One may ask, what is
the problem? One may also ask
This philosophic outburst was brought on by a self-examination,
how can it be solved? Before saying, "Mark, what have you done or said or written this year that
these questions can be answer- has had impact and will be of benefit to someone in the future?"
ed, we must analyze the probMy self-pride would like to make me l!bink that stJJdents for
lem.
There have been several prob- years t() come would recognize my .name and attach jt to some
lems dealing with black students worthwbjle accomplishment. But I know this is but a vain dream.
this year, but so far it has only Greater than 1 have come- and gon.e and are now non-entities. Even
been the black man under the great faculty members come and go, and more often than not, the
spotlight. But what about the freshme.n of the following year say "Dr. who?"
black woman? Why has she kept
The crises of today are the tales told tomorrow .1 The troubles
quiet. How does the black coed
on Harding's campus feel about of the present are only the vague memories of the future . And yet
certain problems that have these people that come. into our lives and the trauma th:at we exarisen on campus? First of all, perience are real today, and do affect our lives. By the.m the clay
what about Interracial Dating? of our lives is gently nudged into a never~com~leted shape, a shape
One black coed has said, "In- that is known as Me.
terracial dating is fine as long
And then I am led to the conclusion that it is not so much the
as the black man does not for- name that is linked to the effect but the effect itself that is important
get his true identity." She also -not that Mark or James· or Bob or Joe did anything, but that somesaid, that some of the black thing was done. Names will die with men and glory, particular
men on campus have already deeds are buried too, but- the ripples of those deeds will radiate for
forgotten their true identity.
ages through.
It has been observed by the
black women on campus that
And so I can bu.t hope that sometime in our acquaintance 1
some of the black fellows are have dropped a stone into your life and not just tied a millstone
not dating the white women be- around your neck. At times ~ bave erred; at times I have sue;,
cause they are women, but be- c~; both proceeclf!d from the same motivation and intentions, so
cause they are white. This how can I claim reward for e,ither. I can only say that I have tried
doesn't apply to everyone, but
One last pebble I must throw. Time is a thief -and Life is a
the shoe fits quite a few.
It is believed that the black traitor. Life makes us think that we are important today and that
men on campus have lost their we, therefore, will greatly affect tomorrow, and Time steals away
dignity and forgotten their true our tomorrow and turns it into Today. So affect the quality Gf this
identity. Some of them seem to day and these people, for they are all that y.ou really have.
have forgotten that they are
"Black." Just the other day, beside the Lily Pond, a black man
cursed a black coed out. He called her everything under the
sun, but a child of God. When
asked why it happened, she reBy Roger Lamb
plied, "because I didn't give one
of the Soul Brothers my meal
ticket."
Now one may ask, "what is
the big cause that the black
Just recentJy I took a four year trip tbtough the Harding Zol...
man on campus has been fightilig for?" This type of action It's a most unusual and interesting collection of animals of all
prompts one to wonder, how varieties. Some were more animal and some were more variety.
can the black man respect the
There were two types of beasts that stood otit from the others.
white women on campus, when
he doesn't respect his own black In one ty_pe the features on the right side of the body were well out
women? And secondly, how does of proportion. In the other type the same was true of the left side.
he expect the white man to re- The two types were separated in the zoo because they thoughl: they
spect the black woman, when were exact opposites. Mirrors were carefully kept from these two
her own black men don't respect types lest they suffer uncontrollable shock.
her?
The differences between these two varieties of animals were
I wonder what the slogans,
"I am black and I am proud" remarkable. Each type despised the other. Each proudly knew the
and "black is beautiful" mean other to be the most dangerous animal alive. Each was sure the
to some of the black men on other poisoned its young so they would look like the parents.
campus? And especially . how
Yet beside these astounding differences, the Righties and the
does the black woman feel,
since the black man is the one Lefties almost agreed on the one thing. They both attacked the rest
she is supposed to look up to, o.f the animals in the zoo for not looking 11ke them . The Righties
liked the term, "ignorant ·m asses." The Lefties called them the
and he has let her down?
And this one last thought, will " apathetic majori~. " After a w~ile the namercallers switched
the black man on campus ever na.m.es in order to be objective about the situation.
be able to govern his own desSome of.•the animals bad exaggerated feat ures o.n each side.
tiny? And when he does control
his own destiny, will he be man As in any miXed l>reed.ing, thls variety is hppelessly doomed by
enough to handle it? We will the pu.rebreds. The Mooes stood too straight and didn't lean 1'ar
enough to one side or the other. This made it too easy for them to
just have to wait and see.
The Black Women on Campus walk To the Righties and Lefties these poor animals were incon·
sistent.
Editor, the BisoD,

.

You Don't Say

Students at Harding are growing in number who have nothing
more than indifference and
apathy towards doing more than
attending church. This is really
sad because Harding is supposed to be the example of
Christian enthusiasm and zeal.
Here at Harding this apathy
should not exist. I think one
answer would be that the
leaders of the classrooms become equal brothers and sisters
out of the classroom and join
students in Christian love at Lily
Pool, Monday Night Meeting and
chapel. Teachers do not always
have to speak to do their share
of devotion. They too can sit and
sing to God like the rest of us.
We have great individuals at
Harding, but even the tallest
needs the smaller. I wonder how
many teachers received drop
slips for chapel this week?
Bob Lendm.an

The rest of the animals in the zoo had no exaggerated features
at aU. They were rather plain beca111se they were born that way.
!hey never got unduly eiKcited unless a situation was very important to thei r fur. Consequently, they determin~ the outco.m-e of most
of the major d.ecisions involving the ~oo. The keepers liste;mea most
to lhe.m amd the .Mixies because of their senses. It seemed the
Righties and Lefties sense of smell was extremely acute due to
their high-pitched noses. But their other senses commonly made up
for this acuteness.
Time will pass ~mJy too swiftly for the zoo. The Righties and
Lefties will either tllke up their mirrors and. exchange sides when
the fads do, or they will pass quietl:v into extinction. The MiXies
will continue to change features in search of the. pedect animal.
They are the ones to be most trusted outside th~ cages.

lie

But the secret of the future zoo will
in the plain creatures.
Because of their nature and numbe-r. they w.ill control the rest o.f
the animal world. rt•·s wen known that when they come to a chasm
they never leap without a long look. Maybe that's why theY are the
largest number.
So much for the zoo. It would be amazing to tum the zoo into
a real college and the animals into real people. It would be disastrous to turn this college into a zoo of intellectuals and the people
into mere animals.

~
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Students Fly Too!
"

Summer Weddings
Beta Phi Kappa social club, is

a senior general science major
and is also listed in Who's Who
and Alpha Chi. He is a member
of the Belles and Beaux.
The couole plans an August 23
Montgomeey, Ala.

Sblrley Spurlock
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spurlock
ot Park Ridge, Ill., announce
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Shirley Jeanne, to Charles
James Denham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Denham of J effersontown, Ky.
Shirley is a senior English major and is a member of
the Tri-Kappa social club. Denham, a graduate of Northwestem University in Chicago, is
presently employed as a chemical engineer with the Universal
Oil Products Corp. in Chicago.
An August 2 wedding is
planned in Park Ridge, Dl.

Eddy Jo Hugbes

Miss Eddy Joe Hughes, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edwin M.
Hughes of Searcy, is the brideelect of Daniel Patrick Howe of
Forrest City. He is the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Henry Howe of Marianna and
the stepson d. Mrs. Mary Howe
Taylor of Forrest City.
Jo is a graduate of Harding
College and is presently employed as a teacher in Bells
School, Blackwood, N. J. Howe
is a g~duate of Arkansas State
University and is presently employed as second officer with
Delta Airlines.
An early summer wedding is
planned in Searcy.

11IE HARDING BISON,

May 11, · -

MOVING?
It has been our custom to
save empty boxes for
faculty and students to use
in pocking . We make no
charge for the boxes, but
will appreciate- it if you
will pick them up as early
as possible to save space
for us.

*

By Donlla Holmquist

"We were comirig back from
Auburn, Ala., and knew the
weather was going to be bad. I
wanted to get as far along as
we could and when we came to
the storm front, I flew up over
it."
"This was a- mistake! To get
down to land we had to go
throudl the turbulent weather.
We finally found a hole and
started down. I hit fog so thick
I lost all contact with the ground
and had to ask the passengers to
tell me when they saw the
ground."
" It was nidlt, it was raining
and the radio was not working
right. We were lost! We had
been following a railroad track
and after some time flew over
a highway I thought I recognized. I was rildtt fllld we ended up
in Jasper, Ala., and had to stay
there two days- stalled in!"
And thus ends another Jerry
Jones flying episode - only one
of the manv exciting incidents
he can recall about his life as a
pilot and a member of Harding's
"flying faculty."
Along with Jones, Joe Hacker,
Ken Davis, Bob Knight and Fred
Alexander can all cite similar
experiences. They all belong to
a flying club composed mainly of
Harding faculty and student$.
The club was organized in
March, 1967, when several facul-

ty members pooled their funds
and bought a Cessna 150. Two of
the members were already pilots
and the others learned to fly
with that plane. The club now
has a four-seat Cessna 172.
Membershio is on a partnership basis. The $300 which enables a person to become a
member of the club buys a share
in the plane. This money is returned when a member leaves
the club. Dues are twenty dollars a month.
The club is not limited to
faculty members. Some students, Ben Bob Booth, Gary

Corum and Gary Abney, have
also been involved. "Last semester several student members had
to put the plane down on an
interstate highway while returning from a basketball game.
For Jones the plane means being able to make appointments
he would not otherwise be able
to fill. "In spite of the trying
moment$," comments Jones,
"flying is really very safe."
It is exciting; it's useful. And
one needs onlv to watch Jerry
Jones' eyes light up as he talks
about flying t,p be sure that it
is also fun.

IDEAL OFFICE MACHINES
Servicing All Makes of

TYPEWRITERS and ADDING MACHINES
We also carry ribbons for all
makes of typewriters
2905 E. Race Street

268-6909

Pan'islt lewelrv
love Bright Diamond

Ring~

~7

The Debonairs, Thursday
Holiday Trio, Friday
Uve Music~ Saturday
From 6:30 fo 9:30 p.m.

The Registered Diamonds that Assvre you of
Permanent Value Always
112 N. Spring

261-2744

TRY OUR
SMORGASBORD

c:::u

MONDAY- SATURDAY
11 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
SUNDAY
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Francis and Evelyn Hunt. lnnkeepen

j

U-DO-IT
CAR WASH
Highway 67 East
Across the street from Carder Buick

25c For Each 5 Minutes
ALL NEW Equipment--600-lb. psi
FOUR BAYS AND TWO VACUUM

SOAP. RINSE & WAX

I

SMARTEST WAY out of a financial bind-tap your
passbook savings. Unless you don't believe in
unexpected expenses, open an account with us
and always be prepared.

Make your en9ine & body sparkliiiCJ clean.

SOUTHWEST CORNER
COURT SQUARE

I

Harding's Flying Faculty Members
Relate Tales of Exciting Episodes

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
GaD McKimley
Mr. and Mrs. Emory M. McKinney of Montgomery, Ala.,
~ounce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Gail Elizabeth, to
Joseph Cecil Clements, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W"mfred C. Clements, also of Montgomery.
Gail, a senior business administration major, is business
manager of the 1969 Petit Jeao,
a member of the American
Studies program and Alpha Chi
and is listed in Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universities.
Clements, vice-president of

Seuef, Ark.

We Will Strive To Give Excellent Service

NOEL HIPP, Owner

HI A LOAN

~qacy
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lsom and Crawford represent Harding

Bison Thinclads Enter AIC Meet
Harding tracksters compete
tonight and Saturday in the allimportant AIC meet in Little
Rock. Field events will start at
6 p.m. tonight at Scott Field.
Coach Ted Altman's Bisons
will be hard pressed to equal
State College of Arkansas and
Southern State. Both h a v e
demonstrated their prowess on
the cinder track and are expected to vie for the AIC crown.
Main Strength
Harding will enter twenty-one
participants in the meet. As in
past years, the Bisons' main
strength will lie in the middle
distance events.
The team has good strength
and depth in the 880, mile, and
two mile. Jim Crawford, Tim
Geary and Dick Shenfeld should
rank high in these races. Craw-

ford, AIC distance champion,
will be competing in his final
AIC meet as a Bison thinclad.
The Bisons are stronger this
year than they have been at any
previous time in field events.
Jim Duncan is presentlv ranked
the number two shotputter in the
AIC. Three times this season
he has recorded new school
marks. Harding's other strong
man, John Buck, will hurl the
discus in the championship meet.
Field Events
In other field events, Jerry
Evans will be the Bison entrv in
the pole vault and Richard Gillenwaters will handle the long
jumping chores. Charles Kaiser
will run the 120-yd. high hurdles
while teammate Ken Costen will
enter his speciality, the 440-yd.
intermediate hurdles.

Jim Crawford

Jimmy Isom

CITY AUTO SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE AND
PROPERTY INSURANCE
AT A SAVING

Volkswagon Specialists
General Repair on
All Makes
FIBERGLASS DUNE BUGGY BODIES
AND ACCESSORIES

FACULTY AND STUDENTS
COME BY AND VISIT US
QUOTATIONS GIVEN

~

268-5137
1514 E. Race

~
· --

Radio &Television
Senicenter

ROll

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES

MAKE YOUR
MOVE 1WYATT- POOLE I
268-2893

J201 EAST RACE
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BARBER
SHOP

268•5831

I
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Featuring Roffler Sculpture Kut
We Do Hair Analyzation
OPEN 7:30A.M.- 5:00. P.M. TUESDAY-SATURDAY
CLOSED MONDAYS

Northside of Court Square

268-9717
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Chuck Beale, former outstanding athlete at Virginia Military
Institute, will be the guest
speaker at Tuesday's all-sports
banquet.
Beale is presently employed
by Fidelity Union Life Insurance of Little Rock. The VMI
graduate is a noted speaker for
the Fellowship of Christian Athletes.
Coaches of all Harding's nine
intercollegiate sports will present awards to their outstanding players. Included in these
presentations will be the outstanding back and the lineman
awards in football and baseball's
MVP and batting champion
awards.
Harding's athletic committee
annually selects the "Outstanding Senior Athlete" and will
make this presentation at the
banquet. Qualifications for winning the award include two
varsity letters in any sport,
superior effort both in the class- .
room and in sporting events,
leadership characteristics and a
life and conduct of positive influence.
Bison Boosters will honor their
selection of "Athlete of the
Year" and Searcy's B i son
Booster Club will make presentations to the graduating
senior athletes.
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Former VMI Star
Will Address
Athletic Banquet

DWAYNE HOLLEMAN

"Arhnsas' Most"Dependcible ladlo and TV Service"

268-5838

There are three Bison thinclads who Altman is looking to
for high finishes in the sprints.
Jimmv Isom will be counted on
heavily in both the 100 and 220yd. dashes. Rick Harris and
David Byrd are expected to pick
up some points in the 440-yd.
dash.
· The biggest weakness the Harding team must overcome is the
lack of depth in the sprints.
There will be only four runners
in the sprints. Because of this
lack of talent, Harding will not
enter a team in the 880-yd. relay
event.
Question Mark
As has been the case in previous AIC meets, a big question
mark looms over the Bison relay
entries. Harding's big hope in
the relays lies in the medley
relay team composed of Byrd,
Isom, Harris and Crawford.
Altman received disappointing
news earlier this week concerning sprinter Emerson Hayes.
Hayes pulled a muscle and will
not be able to participate in the
meet.
In reference to the meet Altman said, "It will be very interesting." The mentor continued, "If the boys do what
they are capable of doing then
we will finish well."
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Day or Night

Help fight the war against
Moths. Let us Mothproof

40cper.-e
15c siJoe ratal

and Dryclean your clothes
for Summer Storage.
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